
PRYB Meeting Minutes  

09.06.23 

Meeting Start @ 7pm 

 

Attended by :    
John Pierini  Mike Aanerud 
Jeff Smith  Evelyn Costello 

Evann Mickalson  Mrs. Rinniker 
Juan Carabeo  Jill Smith  
Garrett Gallo  Lauren Handley  

John Holt   Mikki Green  
 

MA: Meetings will always begin at 7pm , arrive early so you can chat.  Zoom is open  

Still looking for volunteer: Div reps, snack bar, etc.   

Anyone that takes on a role, lead the initiation.  Step up and say something, do it yourself.  Take it 
on.  We’re here to support you.  

Exec board spot still needs to be filled: 

Vice president 

Players agent * big role* -  liaison between parents and board,  manages evaluations and 
evaluation day.  

Registration role - Need to find someone that can shadow him (Gene Messina) and learn how to run 
the website and make the small changes, players that change teams. Scheduling and organization.  

 Gene has been doing this and we need someone to take over  

Website public relations position - Someone who can post to the website and bring awareness to 
the group about what’s happening.  

Other board position: 

Mustang Rep 

Pony rep 

Foal rep  

All- star coordinator  

Field director Johnny, But also need school fields rep  

Fundraiser director 



League parent director 

Snack bar coordinator  

Special event coordinator – Jill Smith  

Sport council rep: johnny, need more parents to advocate for baseball.   

 Ability to raise money by volunteering for the parking lot by Mid-state fair  

Fundraising – Mrs. Rinniker 

John – What about adding the PRYB  logo to the shoulders  

----Mikki green 3ms $12 to add the American flag, the logo, the names 

$22 for Jersey, $ 21 for hats. Maybe reach out to Sensations to get price point on adding the logo 
and American flag.  

Pioneer Day parade. October 14, Kick off for registration.  

Looking for someone to take on building a float.  Hoping for earlier spot in the parade with more 
players on top – someone with truck and trailer  

Mikki, can redo flyers, maybe make one for the parade?  

Proposal – Dates for next season  

Early registration oct 14  

Late registration begins Jan 1  

Closes Jan 15  

After Jan 1 add $50/player  

Player evaluation Jan 27 –  

What happens if there’s no player rep? div reps wil have to step up  

Announcement day Feb 10 

What about a makeup evaluation? or player rating? can previous coaches provide rating.  

Order hats for announcement day and then order the jerseys after  

Practices begin Geb 12  

Opening ceremony March 2  

Games begin on March 2  

Season end May 25  

Rainouts, etc? 1 -2 games / week   



2 games for week --1 practice/ week, then fend for yourself.  If new cages are built then doing a 
hitting practice, then fielding practice if they want it 

All stars start right on Memorial Day weekend,  

Turn the focus on to pitching, cannot push the teams to only utilize the one pitcher, improve the 
team as a whole, develop more pitchers 

May 1 if your player wants to be on the all-stars, put your hat in the basket and all-star coach will 
determine who makes the team  

All-star coordinator and div rep will coordinate with all-star coach and determine who’s going to 
work  

Maybe announce at closing ceremonies.  

Pony tournaments are in Monterey  

We could have our own tourney here, great fundraiser!  Keep the $$ in pony division  

All star logo? American flag with PR and stars 

 

Registration fee:  

Let’s talk about raising the fees— 

Raise the rate but offer a sibling discount  

$10 towards scholarship fund – people need the money and people want to donate the money  

 

Purchases:  

 Go ahead and start ordering the stuff  

 About 60 dozen baseballs $2400 

 Catcher’s gear – Chris Rinniker to audit the inventory and replace the items that need  

  Most teams have their own gear, just have some extra in case  

 How many teams in pinto gear shed, Shetland had 2  

$135 for youth catcher’s gear  

$20 helmets- however many we need – MA says replace 20  

Purchase for Bynum – wind weighted heavy weight tarp - $500  

Need 3x umpires gear  

2 -3x need netting for L screens (200 each)  



Roughly about 5k in purchases being proposed – not enough Exec board to vote, tabled until Exec 
Board meeting. 

Clay breaks for Bynum and Robbins, better batters boxes – lets get these done now while we have 
momentum.  

Using school fields, buying portable pitching mounds, you can take to a field and set up a plate and 
now you have a grass field.   

What about taking out the mound on Silva and then we could use the portable mound?  It might 
work better 

Look up the portables at Silva and the coaches could check them out .  

Guessing about $800 per portable mound. Response was to leave the mound on Silva.  

Need board approval for these ideas- tabled until Exec Board Meeting. 

Division reps: Johnny, Audrey, Jessica  

Encourage you to start new group me threads. Involve interested coaches, getting these coaches 
and div rep to these board meetings.  

Communicate your interest in being on the board and well add you to the group me  

Set up executive board meeting one week prior to next board meeting  

MA – says get rid of pitching machine in Pinto  

 Coaching clinics for pitching  

Mikki – Bronco division were short players.   

Division reps – let the reg numbers determine how many kids on each team.  

What about incentives for coaches.  MA says baseballs.   

EC says when someone sign up to coach – create coaches bag, include baseballs, first aid kit, etc.  

Adjourned 8:02 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 


